
FAMINE IX ANIA.

A Fwcrl of "ttflrrlnit?llnnarr nnS I)lw>m-

Fe-i nalr a P*Mliiili~li*vrniariii
Cruellies?The Mlart at Drvtah.

A correspondent of tlie London ftmcs
writes to that journal from Kaianian
(ancient LyOfconmi.in Asia Minor: After
traveling over ft large part of the plain of
OilKMa. 1 made my wav through ton jvess
of the Pylai Otlirim to this very petty
and picturesque little town. It is situ
atcl on the southern edge of Uu> great
central plain of Asia Minor, t.ml is just
within the limits of the district iu which
famine has prevailed (1878 4 5) iu this
part of the Ottoman empire.

A mere passer by mn>s but Little of the
distress which is, alas t still very great.
Everywhere the harvest is magnificent;
one rides for days together through
fields of wheat and borlqji?aa fine as in
any part of the world? and Hie cheap
nees of provisions is, to a European, wry
remarkable, lint mix a little with the
people, especially the villagers, and ycu
will soon fin.l out tlie real state of i
things. In all the {Maces 1 have visited
there is the same piteous talc of ruin and
death. The rich are now pinir; the jsor
are dead or have irami i;rated; the" few
who yet linger lound their homos man-
age to prolong hi# by the charitable
help of otu.ps only a feitu-r oft'
th in thcuisclynt ?lit si to it, the flee hsa
burned iferil§A>vj| It h inn that in a
few weeks fio iSing torrent will
remedy muc| of thi.4, fttul ftt Jetot, the
people will not ate of hunger, as thou
sands upon thousands?l am reluctant
to mention the number given ha me?-
have died during those terrible years
1873 and 1874. But in th interim the
atreas is very dreadful, and tla-ae jioor <
people know not whither to turu for
help.

in this great jviator*! district it is not
ao much the had harvests which have
ruiued the people as the loss of all, or
nearly all. tlieir flocks and herds during
tlie severe waiter id 1878 4. whe* deep
snow lay on the ground* for fully fonr
months, and no food could be hud for
the starving animals. Previously to 1874
the people in the interior were in tlie
most comfortable circumstances. Their
tl.x-ks and herds formed their wealth;
and how considerable that was may lie
judged of by the account <ff their tosses
subjoined, in the case of a few villages 1

? visited. Now they have literally nothing
left. I rode for nearly five hours through
an absolutely solitary district The vil-
lages were there, but there was not a
man, not a sheep, not eveu a goat to be
roen. It was as lonely as if 1 had lawn
at sea. It is only on approaching Kara-'
man that there are any signs of pros-
perity.

I have obtained from some of the vil-
lagers with whom I made acquaintance
the following particular of their fee**: j
t Mokislila?a Luge village at the head of
the great pass leading down to the Oi-
ciliau plaiu?consisted formerly of four
hundred houses; of these only one hun-
dred are left; the rest are deserted, their
inhabitants eitlier died of famine (*' We
used to find them dead all about the
mountains," said my informant) or tliev
only escaped to perish of tvpnus and
dysentery at Adana and Tarsus. The
village once possessed 18,000 sheep and
about 1,000 goats; of tlieoe about five
per cent, remain. Twelve hundred cows
and oxen perished. The village popula-
tion was reduced by 1,000 souls. Of
these how many were dead could not be
exactly ascertained, bat by far the larg-
est portion. Tehaian, a village on the
edge of the plain of Lyoaotiia, had once
300 houses, with a population of 2,00)
aonls; of these abimt 800 were dead. It
was inscribed on the government regis-

? ter as pviesessing 10,000 sheep?all are
dead. It hail about 320 oows and oxen,
and 300 camels; some 150 in all survive.
They died of hunger. There was no
straw, owing to the bad harvest; and the
snow lay four feet deep for five month. 8 .
"A horse-load of straw cost
sixtv piastre*" (hbout ten shillings).
"The men used to go out into the
mountains to cut the little grass they
could from under the frosen snow; but
thev could not get enough."

They made many complaints to the
government through the governor of
Koniah. At last an order came to give
to each head of a family fonr and one-
half bushels (kilelis) of wheat and bar-
ley mixed. They did receive a part of
this, and some wheat for seed, the latter ]
as a debt. But no oxen were given, and
consequently very little indeed of the
land could be sowed. This year thev
have better prospects, bnt they are
heavily indebted. They hope two good
harvests will enable them to clear this
off. But even should this year's harvest
be good, it will only euable them to re-
place their oxen, etc., for the year's sow-
t°g- crafTWrur JIn the nuwotii&e the government is ?
exacting its taxes with extreme severity,
and even claiming the arrears of the last
two years. Zaptiohs (police) are sent
with orders to force the people to sell
the little remaining property they have
(carpets, cooking utensils, etc.) and pay
the taxes. I was myself witness to some-
thing of this. It occurred in a beautiful
village at the foot of the Bolghar l>agh.
A xaptieh had come with the usual
order, and just as I alighted I beard one
of the peasant* exclaim : "But I hate
nothing left" " Y<>n have your garden,"
was the reply, "sell that." "Janutn,"
said the poor fellow(equivalent to "My
dear sir'), "only find me ft purchase!
and 111 sell it"

"

Bektik is a large village war Eregli.
Of its 400 families fifty are known tc
have perished ; l J0" have immigrated,
chiefly to Adam, but of these many
died en rou/e) and nothing is known of
the survivors. Very significant was one
observation I beard : " Of the little chil-
dren who died no account was taken."
The village was registered as possessing
30.000 sheep and goats. All are dead.
"They died of hunger, owing to bad
?winter." Of I,loooxen and 1,000 cows
only about 200 remain.

I could cite the oases of many other
villages. I will end with the" worst
Devlah, of lercaonia, was before the
famine a very considerable village of
about 700 bouses; 200 only are now
left ; all the rest are ruined and de-
serted. I myself saw the whole quarter
?f the place in ruins. It possesses a
very extensive pastoral district, consist-
ing of rounded marble bills with much .
grass, but little arable land, and is four '
to seven hours' rule distant from any .
other village. The scarcity began in
1873. There was no rain ; but it was

the winter of 1878-4 which ruined them.
They jxxssessed 48,000 she<-p ; all per-
ished. They had 400 pairs of oxen;
about five per cMit. are left. Every )
house possessed a cow or Iwo; almost 1
all are gone. When no food could be
found the poorest of the villagers ate
grass, herbs, the bark of brushwood, *
and they died by ; scores, for there was 1
no help*nearer at hand than Koniah or
Adana, everyone round them being in |
the same sad conditvm. At last, in their l
extremity, some of them found a kind of '
clay, which they ground down, mixed '
with water, aud awallowed. I was <

? solemnly assttted of the truth of this. '
No help came; a few managed to es- ?
cape to Koniah; of those who contrived
to reach Adana nearljall died of typhus. 1
and so the fire went on til!nothing was <
left for it to feed on.' Only those who i
once were rioh are left new ; even they I
are reduced totheextremitv of indigence, <
and scarce know how to support them- j >
selves till new harvest comes in. ,
They live on money borrowed from the '
merchants with whom they used to do M
business in 1letter riri \u25a0\u25a0 ' 1

For them, as for moat other villages,
the government did little or nothing. !
Seed was given; "indeed,Ttad tliat not

\u25a0 been provided "tiri*year would have
been as bad as lust The harvest will
be good, but itgullonly ju*tbe enough
for their absohith wants. Last year the
government taxes were rawed, in many
cases by the most "Solent means; this
year the same occur, but j
there is nothing?absolutely nothing?-
left to take. __ _

?-- . -
" Had all befn told to tlie Sadr-

el Azam " rhrier). said oho of my ]
informants, "hi? would have been indig-
nant with the wali for not reporting it
before. The wnli would have been furi- ;,
ous with tao kalmakan for deceiving
him as to the real state of things; the -
kaimakau would have laid all the blame
on us for ndfcbringing our complaint fci
him." Ant&o this bitter irony he add- .1
ed: " Anylwwermneut would be better ?
than this." Such is the present state of ;

things in this beautiful but unfortunntc
country. 14 ns hop* tlie incoming bar
viHit will Iwitig ftonie relief, and the Ot-
toman government la* brought to see the
alwolute necessity of estabwhing proper
oommunicatioua by roads and railways.
Had tIMM \xiat<il, how many useful
livos might have Iwd sawd, and what a
terrible amount of Buffering prevented.

THE LATE ANDREW JOHNSON.

*l,etch al fctt KW Ufe a.l I'nliHr inrvrr.

Andrew Johnson, MVonUwinth I'reai
dent of th<> United whosa death
ia announced, w*B Utpi in llaleigh, N. t*.,
Deoamber 2ft, 18*18. His father, J*aib
Johnson, who diivl iu 1812, was city ixn
stable, sexton, and porter of the State
Iwnk. Extreme poverty prevented An-
drew from obtaining any schooling, and
at the age iffU>n ho was apprenticed to a

tailor named Selliy. A gentleman was

in the habit of xisitmg the aliop and
reeding to the workmen, generally from

(the "American Sjsnker," and Andrew
heoftmo intensely iukwtcl, eijs'cially
iu the extract?< from tlie S|HH<chea of Pitt
and Fox He deteruiiueil to learn to
iva and having acXMlUplislied this he
devotid all his let sure hours to the
js ntsal of Bitch tsHiksas lanvuld ol'tam.

In tha summer of 1324. a few month-*
liefiuv h'.a apprenticeship expired, he
get iuto tr-mole by throwing stone. a at

an old wouiauV house, toid tan away t>>
?vt-kl the ix>o?i ueiHxvi. lie went to
Laurens Court Hooao, N. C., and ob-
taiuevl work as a journeyman tailor. In
May, IB2ti, he returned to llaleigh.
Selby hail uiovhl into tlie country, ami
Andrew walked twenty miles to ae<* him,

for kia misdemeanor, and
prvimised to }>ay him for the unfulfilled

Imrtioti of his apprcnticesliip. Helby,
lowever, required s<vurity, which An-

drew could not furnish ; ami iu Sopteui
lier he went to Tennessee, taking with
him his mother, who was dexieudeut on
him for aupjawt. He worked for a year
lit Ureeiiviile, during which time he mar
tied, and, after a vain search for a more
desirable home further West, ho finally
settled there.

Thus far his education had been lim-
ited to reading, but now, under his
wife'a instruction, he learned to write
and cipher. He begun to take an inter-
est in local politics; ami iu 1828 a work-
mguiau s tiartv, to ojqnise the ncuwlW

! aristocratic clement which liad always
ruled the town, was formed. Consider-
able excitement ensutsl, and Johnson
was oltvfed alderman by a large majori-
ty. He was re-elected in each of the
two following years, and in 1830 was
elected mayor, which utliue he held for
three years. F*rom this time forth h-
was a rising politician, and, as he US*h!
to Isiast, rose by successive t>ps from
tlie fewest to Um< high, st offices of
Htstv; his various contests and cam
paigus being marked with extraonlinarv
turbulence, obe>titnu*y aud courage on
hisimrt.

He was elpv'U d to Ouagress in 1843,
nud lietxime Governor of the State of
Tennessee iu lflfiS, ftnd again in 1855.
H.. was elected Cnite.l States Senator in
1857. He was a Democrat, uid on the
question of slavery generally went with
his party. He accepted slavery as au
existing institution, but believed tlmt it
must sonic day come to an cud, and held
tluit it must lie kept subordinate to the
Union at every bftxard. He at first op

Kw*hl the compromise measures of 1854),
it finally voUsl for them. In the cam-

pain of 1860 he supj>orU-d Breckiuridge
1 and Lane.

The Legislature having voted the State
of Tennessee out of Uie Union, on March
4, 1862, President Lincoln renominated
Andrew Johnson to be military governor
of Tennessee. The Senate cionfirmixl the
nomination, aud on the 12Ui of that
monUi he rem-hed Nashville and assum-
ed the duties of the office.

His election as Vice-President on the
ticket with Mr. Lincoln, the melancholy
death of the latter live weeks after his
second inauguration, the uoenkm of
Mr. Johnson to the Presidency, aud the
difficulties between himself and Con-
gress while holding that office, will be
well remembered by all who have takeu
any inU-regt in the politics of recent
years. Finally, articles of impeachment
were preiiart-d against him, and his trial
began March 23, 1868, Benjamin F.
Boiler being ledding counsel for the

i prosecution and William M. Evarts for
the defense. He was acquitted, the vote
being thirty-five for " guilty " ard nine-
teen for "not guilty "

?a two-thirds vote
being required to convict. On March 4,
1869, he was succeeded in the Presiden-
tial office by Ulysses S. Grant.

Last year he was elected to the United
States Senate from Tennessee and held
that office at the time of his death.

j -

Tlie Interior of Africa.

) Col. Long, hi describing his recent
journey to the interior of Africa, and
the vicinity of the land of the pigmies,
tbns describes the hardships he under-
went : To cross Atxuour is a fearful
undertaking, I assure you. For one
hundred and fifty miles the route,
though painful, is in close proximity to
the river, and thus wo liave wafer for

1 two hundred miles. Leaving Aboti
H.imed, where the river describes a great
arc westward, we are obliged to cross a
bleak, barren sea of sand, so suffocating
and hot tliat thethenn<>met-r wall scarce-
ly register the bent. Great simoons or
khamseenH blow with roaring sounds
their hot breath, and cause your skhi to

< crack like parchment. On* all sides a
sea of sand, bordered only by delusive
mirages that lead many to their death ;
for there is uo well or wafer (save one,
half-way, like Epsom Raits, and none
but camels may drink it) ; then we have
wafer for eight days, carried on camels'
backs in goat skins. The camel, a ]la-
tum t, hard-working animal, without
which it would lie impossible to cross
the desert, still lias not the extraordi-
nary powers attributed to him, and is
wafer-proof only for two or three dayß,
dying on the fourth. Thousands thus
perish, and the road for the wholo dis-
tance shows five to ten carcasses for every
milo, bleached bones tliat indicate the
deadly route. Add to this the fearful
sec-saw movement. A forced march is
necessary, and day and night, with oc-
casional naps and stops for the pur
pose of eating black bread and onions
and drinking of nearly putrid wafer?all
this may not give you the slightest con-
ception of this march.

Tlie Hood of It.
As "to the good of it," says Gen.

Hawley, in an address on rifle shooting,
it can provide in our country our strong
est protection against a foreign war.
There is no nation in the world but
would hesitate to attack another whose
soldiers were practiced long-range
marksmen. Skill m accurate shooting
would counterbalance military disci-
pline. A regiment armed with breech-
loaders and drilled in marksmanship
alone would put to route the best drilled
regiment of regulars before the latter
could march half a mile.

'

Kaw troops
who know they can shoot will possess
confidence which otherwise would only I
oome of months oftraining. It is there
fore for the good of any nation which
does not maintain a regular army that
its citizens should know how to handle
the l>est firearms effectively. The in-
troduction of long-range shooting has
done much to improve the general skill
of our people in the use of the rifle, as is
shown at every target shoot and in the
Binnerons rifle clulm which havo been
formed all over the country.

Hadn't Time.

A citizen of Vicksburg, Miss., who
wanted a few hours' work done about
his yard the other day, accosted a work-
ing man and inquired if lie would like
the job.

"I'd like to do it, but Ihaven't time,"
was the answer.

" Why, you don't seem to be doing
anything."

"Idon't, eh ! Well, now, I'm going
a-fiphin' to-day. To-morrow I'm going
over the river. Next day I'm going a
huntin'. Next day I've got to get my
boot 3 fixed. Next day I'm going to
mend the table, ami I don't know how
I'm going to get through the week un
less I lure a man to help me

The theory that two railway trains con
pass each other safely on a single track
is again disproved, and yet the experi-
ment will be tried again. '

TIIE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

Thf t'ftltrß Minira rrnlritnlal Ilaard of

I'lnnnrr In Nri>)l of laarfa In 4|*i*rnl
In the Culr> Inr ('nnirlbnilnna.

At a special meeting of til* United
Stales Centennial Imard of fln*u<>c, the
lkiard adopted the following statement
and resolutions :

The contracts for *ll the buildings for
the OeutMiuial exhibition require them
to b* completed by tlie Ut of January
next. They are now iti * condition of
forwardness fur Itevomi that of iuiy in
feruatiotial exhibition at the wune rein
live tune, ami are making progess at a
rate fatter than the fniiiUi to pay for them
in luting ooemnulsfed. The board of
finance have thua far been enabled to
adhere to the policy of |iayuig their
building bill* and all other eX|H>na< an
they became due. They know that
course to tat the liest economy for the
stockholders, aa well a* the only sound
policy. In order to adhere to tlun

Indiey additional aouive of revenue will
lave to be o|M<ued for the u*e of the

la'atd or clae the butldinga will t>e com*
ph tel before the full amount of
money to jwy for theui luts been nub
noiilkhl. The Imartl of fiuaucc and their
agents have tried to lie iinmt earnest and
dfhgent in their endeavors to ti|H>u up
additional sources of revenue through
nut Alio ti'Verul States, and particularly
in the mod populous ami pronjieroua
ritual, od have tried to stimulate and
tug* nubeeripUoun to the aUndt by all
proper means, Theee effort* have iu< t
with a fair degree of autxteaa in aoine
localities, but still the money thun far
derivetl from them, together with that
falling due ftoui HtilMcnptioua already
made, will not lie autlicieut to enable the
board to |>ay the cost of the buildings
promptly aa the bills fall due.

The board will need to lie supplied
with SIOO,OOO additional for building
puqioaoti aloue in the last four uiotitlia
of tlun year to pay the contractor* what
will be due them during September, Oc-
tober, November and December. This
is exclusive of the amount that will lie
nee.weary for the prtqiaraUou and com
pletiou of the grounds, the decoration
of the buildings and the expeudiiuraa for
adminiatratiun, which will la. pavable hi
the first four months of 1870. The ma-
jestic projHirtiona of the buildiuga aa
they now stand and their wonderful pro-
gram are credible iu the highest degree
to the whole country, as well as to the
citizens, corporation* and Stabs who
have thus far contributed to tlie fund,
and their present condition and the
energy with which they have been
pressed forward should "of themselves
bring to the aid of the board of finance
that large body of their fellow citizens
who have not as yet added their names
to the subscription fund. To tlicui the
board must now make an earnest appeal
here in Philadelphia, where a compara-
tively few persona luive done so much,
as well as throughout the country at
large; and as the board of finance have
heretofore received tuoat valuable as-

sistance from the Philadelphia citizens'
committee they adopt the following reso-
lutions:

ICctoh rrf, That the Ceutounial board
of finance, charged by the act of Coii-
gress of June, 1872, with the construc-
tion of the buildings for the Centennial
international exhibition of 1876, earnest-
ly request the Philadelphia citixena'
committee to make a final appeal to such
of the people, corporations and business
interests of the city as have not ulmuly
made their subscriptions to the Centen-
nial stock to come forward now to the
aid of tlie board.

AYso/t\u25a0?</, That all citizens, corpora-
tions and States and Territories through-
out the United States be most earnestly
urged through the commissioners for
the States aud Territories respectively,
and through the directors aud agents of
the tioard of finance, to make au active
canvass aud to procure and forward sub-
scriptions to the fund with the least pos-
sible delay.

How High Can a Cat Jump 1
That bird*, however apparently safelv

hung in cages, are unsafe from tlie skill
and cunning of the cat, may be gathered
from many instances of the extraordin-
ary leaps they are capable of Disking
to attain tlieir prey. We art* told by a
reliable authority that when his <at was
a year old, be was seen several days in
succession to take his jnmition on s

showcase four feet higli, licking his
chops, while watching a canary in a
cage, suspended from the ceiling eight
feet from the ease. The ceiling was
eleven feet high from the floor, and the
ease an ordinary cylindrical one. While
thus observing the cat, and thinking bow
remote was his chance of plunder, the
aniuial suddenly sprang at tlie cage and

i caught his claws in it. His weight
swung the cage up against the ceiling,
spilling seed and wafer, and terrifying
the canarv. After swinging toand fro for

\u25a0 several times, the cat dropped to the
floor uninjured. Our informant meas-
ured the distance from the top of the
cage, and found it to be ten feet; so that
the cat made an ascent of six feet iu
eight, or upon an incline of nearly
thirty-five degrees. The surprise here
is tliat the bird escaja-d ; for it is dur-
ing its terror, anil while Is-aUng itself
from side to side of tho cage, tliat the
hooked claws of the cat an* prepared to
receive it; and if any jiortiou of the
bird is caught, it is rapidly pulled
through tlie win-, and the cat aiul bird dis-
appear before the s|>ectator can recover
his astonishment.? Chamber a' Journal.

The I'anel Thief.

New York is investigating her panel
thief business. Old police captains say
these establishments are the most diffi-
cult to break up, Ix-cauae the panel thief
takes the trouble to learn all about her
intended victim, and- usually selects a
stranger in the city, a man who has a
family and surroundings of u resjxvtable
character, and oue who has considerable
self-conceit. I'anel thieves bike a great
deal of pains, also, to learn how much
will be necessary to pay their victim's
hotel bill and his fare home. When the
trap !s all ready they spring it, but
never take all the money their victim
has. This precaution almost invariably
keeps the victim from felling his loss or
seeking aid to recover his property.
Panel thieves do not take jewelry, nor
any other article which can be identi-
fied, except when they find that the vic-
tim carries such, a large sum of money
about him that it is worth while to break
up the house for the sake of it. Then
they strip him. In such a case all the
persons engaged iu the robliery leave
the city at once. .When the victim
brings tlie police to the house it is found
to l>e closed and empty, arrangements
having been made previously to have
the house cleared of its furniture. There
are many modes of robbery similar iu
some respects to panel thieving, but in
these the victim is stripped of every
valuable thing, while pune! thieves
would soon have their business broken
up if they pursued so reckless a course.

Robbing the Malls.
A Boston dealer in scimlh sends a com-

munication to the Tranncrijit regard-
ing the extent of the thievery practiced
in our j><>t-offlee servioe. Bixtomi hun-
dred letters were stolen from Win during
a period of four or five months last year,
and this year, la-tween January .1 and
May 20, he has been oomjielled to apply
for four hundred and sixteen duplicate
money-orders to replace an equal num-
ber stolen. As only sums under one
dollar are scut in cash, the pilfering iH
small, but even this makes an individual
loss of$2,000 a year, and does, besides,
incalculable injury in damaging reputa-
tion for business promptitude and hon-
est dealing, as well as in disappointing
plans for the planting of crops and gar-
dens. Thin is the complainant's story.
It must be taken iuto consideration that
his report of stolen letters is large, lie-
cause his receipt of fetters is enormous;
but still the number stolen amounts to
two and one-half jier cent of those re-
ceived. This is sufficiently alarming
and discreditable. It is evident that it
is unsafe to send money through the
mails.

An editor, having asked an Illinois
farmer for crop news, received this an-
swer : And now the reaper reajieth, the
mower moweth, anil the little bnmble-
bee gettotb up the busy granger's trow-
sers-leg aud bumbleth.

Oi l! I'Altl.Olt HO IKIIK.It.

" Young lodic*," niud Mis Hcrimper,
solemnly, addressing the inmates of
Hciiiiugtou female seminary at 010 vlw
of their midday meal, " you will now rej
tiro to your rooms for an hour'* study,
aftor which you may enjoy tho half holi-
day uauul upon Wodnoadayo.

then Miaa Hcrimper bowed t<> tho tile
of maiden* ranged upon hr right ami ou
her left, ami withdrew her ma] eating >rt

emv from the eoeue.
" 1 tvwy, Heart," Hribl Holcll UtllWlll,

the (xtrlor Imnrilcr, mynlcrioniiljr, t> mo,
tva we ciuxninUvrtHl her on our w_v tn-roK*

th< hall, "you ami Annie ixituo to my
rvxriu aftor tilinly hour, will you f"

Now our ixulor IKMU'IICI' WIUI a whole
rouiautx" in herself, ami the iliatinoti.m of
an invitation to lmr private apartment
waa about ua exoitnig an event to ua
other mom!am of tlio aomiuary tut a
comma! it to vinit tho qin-ou wollht lm to
tho orvtiuary Kngliahiuaii.

Tho io|Hiita that were onrront amotip
tho girla alamt Helou Haueoiu worn aa

miiucrouK tunl ixinUihtictory ua thuac
uxually oircnlati il about iluUuguiah<-<j
individual*. Due "<ll.l that eho waa tho
ward of an ill tomja-rvxl njtclo, who WON

ih<lormimxl to k<x-p hor at ox'tnail until
hi* own ugly daughter* were married
and out of the way ; aaolher, that alio
was placed under Horiuqwr'* earvi
hv keep her out of the way of a dcnltfti
tut; young relative who waa trying t<> get

IMWHoaMon of her fortune and herself;
auothor, that alto had oltoe tried to eloim
witli tlua eaiiie young geuUcinaii, but the
attempt waa fruatrubxl by a atom papa,
who had caught hor in th act of de-
scending from a third story window by
meaua of a rope ladder, aft>r which he
plaotxl her under tho uluirgo of Mi*a
Si-riuiiwr, with orders that the strictest
aurveillamxt waa to be exercised.

All agreed, however, that tlicie was u
lover, ami tliia fact at ouco made our
juu'lor boarder an object of admiration
and reverence to every member of lioin-
uigton female aciuiiiary.

" Now, girla," remarked this heroine
of mystery and romauc**, as Annie and I
mode our apjxxtnutce, mx* >nling to up
pointiueut, "it ia too hot to go out.
Let's Imve some lemonade."

"Glorious!"
" Hip hip hurrah !" chorused Annie,

while Helen produced a supply of lemons
and a sugar bowl from the depths of the
closet.

" Suppose we get caught I"
" We won't."
?* What about ieef"
"If we could only get held of Briil

At this moment then' is a knock at

the door.
" Who's tliere I"
"Me, mum." It ia Bridget's dulcet

voice that answerH.
" Now, girls," Mini Helen, " isn't that

OOnviuchig proof of the theory that there
is a |**wihilityof uiaguetic comniuuiivi
tion lietweeu distant souls.' Bridget

jknew I wanb'd her, and she came."
" What have you got, Bridget i"
"A nosegay, mum."

r " Where did yoll get the flower*,
Bridget f"

"Piekeil tliim in the tin acre lot, by
the ould three."

" Oh, wicked, deceitful, mendacious,
intriguing Bridget! M<>.vs ruses in the
midvlle of a ten acre lot!"

" 1 think there's more ov thim there,"
suggest* this iumveht Irish maiden,who
attends by the chores at KeUiington
female seminary.

The heirvwa sturts, and rejieats. dream-
ily : "And the lily whispers, ' I wait'
Gtrls, we won't have any lemonade. The
corners of Annie's mouth drop, no do
mine. " We'll go b> tlie ten-acre lot."

" It's out of bounds."
" Never miltd. We cau get ort with-

out lieiug seen." ?

The heiress's command is law. We
are so flattered-bv her desire for our so-

ciety tliat we are equal bi anything in
tlie way of breaking roles. Mi**Horim-
jier is taking her midday mip. Lino
cent, unsuspicious Miss Sortmper, while
the wickedt-st of plots i* Iwing laid
ogaiUKt h< r jhmiv, aud her reputation as
a worthy and responsible guarilhui of
tender yontli on the point of destruction,
she is placidly sleeping. Under the old
oak tree, where iu<wm rises either do or
don't grow, according as you place your
trust iu Bridget or the Litanies, are two
voting men. Annie and 1 ore amazed,
llUt Helen is as calm ami wlf posmwtmxi
as it becomes a voting lady to l>e who is
a parlor boarder ami lias been in *>xiety.

" Is it the lover, do you suppose t"
whis|H-rs Annie. But when we arc in-
troduced to Mr. George Dacre, Helen's
distant t3oil*lU, and his friend, a young
gentleman in a wlute cravat, then we
know that wo are in the presence of the
hero of the mmsiice, mid our ecstasy is
beyond description.

" Won't you sit down, young ladies f"
sngeests the latter gentleman, stretching
himself at full length 011 the ami
offering me a bunch <>f Held daisies.

Boon Annie ami 1 ar>> engaged in an
animate*] discussion about flower* with
tlm owner of Uie white cravat, while
Helen and the distant cousin keep up a
murmured conversation, whose purport
d(HW not resell our ears. What would
Mi*s Scrimper say I The flavor of
wickedness atxrat the whole adventure
is no delightful, and tlu* discuasion aLuit
the relative attraitions of daisies and
primroses an engrossing, that when two
of our party get up from their mossy
sts and wander away we do not even
them.

It is Annje who finely suggests, with
; a sigh, tliat we ought to go Imek; and
then we look for Helen. She is no-
where to lw seen, but our cotn|wniou
suggests that she lias probaldy returned
already; and snch is the oonfldcnce
which a white cravat insjiires in the
female breast thnt wre Ixilieve him, and
prepare to take otir way back to the
seminary alone.

" I wish she hnd waited for lis," says
Annie, as soon as we find ourselves safe
in our own room. " I tell you, Bess, I
don't quite like it."

Itut we like it still leas when, nliont
nino o'clock that evening, we nrn sent
for to go down to Miss Serimper's room.

'? It's something a!n>ut Helen, sure as
a gnn," whisper* Annie.

" Iam afraid so," Ianswer, feebly.
Before we get down stairs we find out

that Helen is missing. Our timid knock
at Miss Serimper's dooi is answered by
an old gentleman iu such a state of ex-
citement thnt he looks as if he wit* going
to fly to pieces.

" Well, young women, what do you
know nlxiut tfiis affair ?" he demands, as
we advanced timidly into the room.

Annie and I looked around. Miss
Scrimper is fanning herself violently,
and teems to lie on the verge of hysterics.
The only other individual present is the
jmrter at the station, who deposed that

> two young gentlemen and a la<ly left
1 town that afternoon on the train for New

I York.
" Young 1ailies," scream* Miss

Scrimper, "I hear that jon and Miss
Hansom were seen in the ten-acre lot
this afternoon with two young gentle

| men. Tell me instantly who they were."
Poor Miss Scrimper! her false front

has beonme displaced, her spectacles
have fallen from their pro|wr position

j to the tip end of her nose, anil her vii -

j gin form is quivering with anguish.
Then, with fear and trembling, Annie

and I tell our tale.
" Perhajs it is not too late to catch

them," suggest* Miss Hcrimper. " Who
was the young man in the white cravat f"

"Who, ma'am V" roars the old gentle-
man?"who but my scoundrel of u
nephew ?"

" Wn* ho in ord< rs?" gasps tha poor
lady t"

"Of coarse he was. Ho wan ordained
last week. Pretty use ho mokes of hi.i
profession ! Ihave no donht they were
married before they left the station."

Then the vials of his wrath overflow.
He turns on Miss Horimper.

" Didn't I tell you to watch her every
minute, not to let her go out alone?
You good for nothing old woman! You
wretched old hag! Confound you !"

Miss Bcrimper faints, but not until
she luis given orders to have us confined
to our rooms on bread and water for a

week.
"Hess," said Annie to me that night

in bed, " Icould have borne it better if
we hn*i got the lemonade."

A man ttaid his sou had a well-stored
mind, but the neighbors never could
Hud where he stored it.

loiter* r Credit.
1)110 of tlio tfrent oat difficulties antici-

pated in UlO failure of lliinoau, Hhorinan
.V Uo. waa on oocouut of tho trouble to
Americana traveling in Kuro|io with let-
ters of jredit of tlio house. Au axchaugo
aaya:

lu regard to tho letter* of credit that
have boon uutued by Duncan, Hhorinan
-V 00. to |>orwoUH liuvehug abroad, a

leadi ng banker of the city stated that it
waa customary, tu purchasing letter* of
credit, either to de|<oail aocuritlea with
the bunk against which tho traveler
xmid draw, or to arrange with noiue

friend here to incot any draft* of Una
kind us they caiue due; houoe tho aocuri-
tlea tIIUS lelt WlUl the laUlk Were Hot do
poaita in tho usual aenae, and did not ill
any way ouuutitutc a part of tho usncts
of the lirui. 'l'he only trouble, there
fore, that can be cx|>erinuood by perm lUN

traveling Wltll three letter* of credit,
will IHI tho delay incurred iutrauHferring
the securities to another Isink and ob-
taining a new h-tter front tire latter. Tho
gentleman totaled, however, tluU It Waa
alao customary to tanito what ar known
as circular nutea, which are usually
made in deuommutioua of £5 each, and
which are praothxilly droits or uotea of
the bunk noniiug them for Uiat amount.
The purchase money of them' notes be-
comes a | >art of the tuux Ut of the lirm,
anil the holders Will OuUaeqUcUtiy share
with Ihe rest of the creditors in oaae of a
failure of the firm. Mr. Mcintosh, who
hits booh at the head of Ute correspond
ouuo department of the firm of Duncan,
Sherman A' Co., slated that Uie tlrm hail
i-wued a very large uuiuticr of thixte cir-
cular notes. lie waa not willing to nay,
however, whether or not tho views cx-
pressed by the bauker above referred to
agreed with those of his lirm. Itwas a
question, ho saiil, that still remaiuiHl
somewhat undivided an to wind course
would be adopted in settling with the
holders of these letters.

The brain Itu-ducs.
Til# prospects of a busy groin aeaaon

wx good, oh the foreign grain produc-
ing oonutriiw appear to have suffered
from the weather and will only turn out
a small crop. For year* and yearn the
grain of tlm UiiiU-.l HUiU-m has gone a
long way toward fixating the inhabitants
of the British lhlalidN, liut Hutmio hoa
always been a competitor in the market,
aa iuiux'LM quantities of wheat have
I>eeii hhijipisl every year to Liverpool
tutd other porta. lavnt year Jimwua ex-
ported ly rail and era from 50,(W0 to
T.'i.OOO bushels. The greater portion of
that gruiu goes to Mediterranean jxirts,
so that, if there was any scarcity of
gram in ltiisHia, for instance, should
their yiehl drop to 40,000,000, the de-
mand would eventually fall upon the
United State*, as the Algerian supply

I will l>e nearly entirely consumed by
Fnuioe. Adriow from ltusaia state that
there wua a drought for live weeks in
the region around Taganrog, and conae-
? pieutly the winter whmt and most of
the spring wheat has been entirely lost
in that region. In Tomboy the cereal
crops are not well Hjiokcii of; but at

1 I'aomje, Rirruutb, Oatrogujab, Bogon-
tehar, Kiiubrisk and Hamaru the apjwtar-
auoc of the growing erupa are sutisfar
lory. Hungary will have a comparative-
ly small crop; but report sjicaka very
highly of the quality. The wheat crop
lu France has not Leu mueh damaged
by the inundations, as that affecb*] tboir
wine country, and the yield will prob-
ably be a little under the average. The
proMpect* in Germany are fair, but the
rremit rniua may have affected them. To
the present asjwot of affairs, it is the

' opinion of many of our largest grain
merchants that the demand ou our
breailstuffs will L> quite equal if uot
greater tlian the fall of 1873. The great
market for breadstuff* is found m Great
Britain, and up to Jane 80th tins year,
of the 18,'JHG,4J4 ewt. (11J 11m.) inqs-rt-
ed. the lultod Slab's supplied 11,1 )99, -

OGti.

The Census.
The Troy 71mm gives its reader*

some of the figures of the Htate census,
and compare* them as follows ;

talk. I<7U. ISM.
Allan* M.134 W,4H .
Srw lork J,am, CM \u25a0Mi.Jri 733.**
uraokirn tas.os* sm, 111
ltuff*U IV.IM 117,714 IM.tel

.. .... *l,lOO 41,19 bi,4o
Kir*,nw a-..w7 ik.au W.7M
Tt.-j *\* 4C..M0 an.au('ultima. XV.14x1 U,.v,7
OMW 75.358 S).l#

Klmsr* 13 aro 13,1 xi
Awbaru IH.Mfi It.ZiS 11.47
Nrebui*i> ....

.. 17.4X3 17.UU I7.JS*
Iv |rut-ur*' 1(1,3*3 10,1 S3

Uan0n...... lu.lM lo.loT 7.M
A* far as reported, the rural counties

appear to L< more tlian holding their
own,and while some of them show hamcs,
other* re|>ort very gratifying gams. In
Otsego county the popuiatiou 1* 80,3)5,
against 45,'.167 in I*?o?a gaiii of 1,238,
all of whieh has been rffrdnl in the
biwiis rf Oueonta and Hiehtleld, the
other towns showing a falling off. Scho-
harie is returned at 32,398, n falling ofl
of 442 as compared with 1870, and 1,571
as compared with 1865. Chenango conn
ty show* a loss from IS?# of 769. Tlie
population now is rctunied at 39,795.
The divreasc is accounted for from the
fnet that, during the census f 1870, a
large number 0/ foreign laborer* were
employed in building railroads, who
have Niuce removeil. Chemung county
shows a marked degree of proaparity,
every town showing an increase except
one. The population of the countv is
42,007, a giun over 1870 of 6,726. Two-
thirds of tltia increase is to credib'd
to the city of F.lmirn. Chautauqua coun-
ty shows the luutdsome gain over 1870
of 5,000. The returns are not quite
complete.

A Child's lesson.
A Louisville parent. who is much

given to the tlioiiglitless habit of swear-
ing whenever his temper is ruflled by
even the smallest circumstance, was try-
ing to pull on a pair of wet bouts the
other day. He was much vexed, as
usual, but the presence of his little four-
year-old boycatlsed him torestrain the tide
of oaths that were pressing hard for an
outlet. Charlie evidently comprehended
the situation, and remarked to his papa
thnt there was only one way to get them
on. Pausing a bit for breath, and ex-
pressing his impatience for a moment,
he said, testily : "What do you know
alioutitf" "Do you really want to
know, papa?" "Yea; ont with it!''
"Well," said the precocious Charlie,
"justcuss 'em on, papa." The father
doesn't " cuss

"

any more now?ft least
when he's at home.

The Mouth of the Mississippi.

Captain Km IK was r< oently in Wash
ingtou on bnnnMi connected with th
jetties which he in constructing at tin
month of the Mississippi river. He nays
h IIHKnow four hundred men employe*!,
ami has projected the work toward the
deep water to the extent of over three
thousand feet. The water is nlvmt eight
feet deep over moat of the distance so

far reached. The improvement is pro-
groaning at the rate of nearly two hun-
dred feet a day, and the force will (toon

lx> increased. Captain Kuda calls what
is now being built "provisional work,"
whieh is to la" strengthened nnd materi-
ally ehanged as the work progresses. It
is now serving as a harrier from the mud
nnd water. He exjieots iu one year to
reaeh water deep enough for the largest
vessels.

Ditto.
A bashful and not over educated fel-

ow went to see his girl the other night,
and as lie started away he put his arm
around her and whispered in her ear,
?' Dearest, I love," aiul she responded
sweetly, " Ditto," meaning, ot course 1, a
reciprocation of his tender passion. The
young man could not find "ditto" in
iiis vocabulary, and asked his father tho
next day, as they were hoeing cabbage,
what it meant. The old gent rested a
moment on his hoe, and pointed to the
cabbage in front of him with tho re

mark: "You see that cabbage f"
"Yes," responded tiro youth. "And
you see the next one there?" "Yes."
" Well, that is called 'ditto.' " " Darn |
her !" exclaimed the impetuous youth,
" she called .me a cabbage head."

The occupants of six hundred shanties
along the linen of New York railroads
make a living by planting corn and po- ;
tutoosi between the rails and the fences.
It is said that nine hundred acres ore j
cultivated iu this way.

MI XIAKYOF NEWS.

Ifmm ml llris trmm Meat* ui Ator.aS
LM, wbu la uinler si rest fur complicity In

Ilia Muuulalu Maaduw massacre, secured a

number uf implement* with wlnrli te effect an

MOS|K> from hi* call, but they WARE discovered.
W 0. A vary, lata chief dark of the

treasury, hu beau irrwlal on an liKtlctmaut
charging neglect of duty ami couapli acy
The <'oiumeretal Warehouee (kitD|iany of Naw
York hi* aua|>aiiitail with babilHiaa amounting
to ?I tkKi.liUO. J. ft. rout A da, publisher*
uf lloeehor's " l.lfe of Christ." have also

fsi Iml 'Tlia Tobacco Exchange bouklug
company uf laioisvilla, by., has closed Ua

door* ....Jehu Mason A Co., of Philadelphia,
have suspended fur #IOO,OOtf ... The Min-

nesota Republican I ou van Iion uumiuatad Juhu
H. I'lllsluityfor govaruor. 'ilia platform r-
< uguissa the Uidlssuluhihty of tho t'ruoii and

the s<jual nghls of all ueu ; favors the reium
to SJUH-IO pay men Is , damauds a tariff siriocly

for revenue, so adjusted as to he the least
burdensome and muet favorable to home lu-

diislriea , that all Oot |"orstlona shall he subject
lo the law-iuaklug power . mdorsee the liberal
pillAjfof the Republican party In Its efforts at

interna! movemenls. approves the present

administration , indorses the policy of arbitra-
tion between this and other oounUiee , con-

solers It a duly to maiutain the common
schools J. Klhert l>wyer, chief of the de-
tective force st Cincinnati, has been arrested
for steeling evidence against snooted coon
larfciters tuid endeavoring to sell it to the
prisoners' friends The trotting harse,
Judge Pullertou, metni mile In 4 1* st Cleve-

land. <)., being the fastest time recorded this

year .... The secretary of the treasury has
issued a call for the r ademption of *l4.Wi.'AJO
of flve-tweuly bonds of Feb. 45, 1*64......
liepjiis from Hoalbsro Ohio and Indians stele

that the cuuUuuotia rains have greatly injured
the wheal and other crops ~..The Turuuto
(/lot* puhliahee special crop reports from the
HriUsh provinces, from which it appear* that
fall wlieat la below the average, although the
crop is large . spring wheat is above the aver-

age ; osls, liarley. peas and root crop* are

large; hay is up to the average Twelve
thousand employees w ere throw u out of employ-
meut in liuudee, colloid. by the closing of

ihirty-one nulls The omoimt of the Vir-
gUilus indemnity has been received by the
government, aud claimants should addrea* the
department of Ktale therefor.

The aupretue court of Eoiiieiana has decided
lliat tlie art* under *Inch the bauds known u
the $4,000,000 and 4J.00U,00U knee uetua, are

iviuilitaUuuaL Most of Uie botale are held
in Europe. The funding board hare been
luandeuiuned la Hud (ht ui Pre sk lie**end

K|mnKt*ik oaiue ui logother aa winner* of the
Saratoga cup, inakuiK (he two m-lea and a
?piarter in S.b . A rid among twenty-two

hundiod elrikcre on the he (idhard tunnel
was put down by the Hwtae lroo|ia, who lulled
two inen and wounded eereral other*.... ..The
counsel of the Mountain Meadow prisoner*, in
h. ad.lres* to the jury, stared that tlie unmi-

giauta were murdered by the Indian*, arid that

such while men a* were pinvetu at the Ume

did eo under com pulsion from savages ; that
lxx)held no military or chtirrh oftioe hoi was
*iaiply farmer for the Indian*.... Tlie Times
Ititioj) of lireslau, to hie dual oa}uitr as a

German and Austrtsu Ushop, la mediating bo

iweeu the Vatican end l'nirov<n. through the
t'apei Nuncio at Vienna. Nine two deal lis

from yellow fever have occurred at lien anew*,

l i5.... Dr. I'echuver, a dentist of CyuUnana,
Kr., wu shot and killed by another den tut

ukiued IkMiallv, alter aotue high words had
passed between them. Initially gave hinuolf
up to authorities, and was ou Uls way to Jail
when Teckovt-r s brother-in-law. It. It. Uidge-
ley. shot at and lulled him. lUdgolcy is ui

custody.. .The poupla of Nebraska geuerally

eurroUirate Prof. Marsh s charge* against the
Indien commission.. ..The steamer My Choice
ran down a row boat on 1-ake Michigan and
four men were drowned.

Thorns* Ihxiobue *ss drowned in a vault 00

hi* i>remi*ae si Kb Loaiw. t'hwlas Prubly,
Jam** Henry, sod Joseph Kchlichtig. who uc

eoeeively decended into tba vault to recover
Uie IsxiT of liooobue, wore overcotao by
foul air and dioil I*fine they ftiuld be r-

cnod 1104.it llochefurt has challetifed
Tsui I'aaaagtiao, lbs beikgermit Tatia editor,
to %Ul a duel The lelegrai-li report* a

cave la at the Eureka ounechdalad mine at

Ihiby llill, Nebraska. Five miner* were

killed. Two have tweo recovered, and search

i* Lang made for the other*..... Kx-Treeldeul
Johnmni baa been etrtckeu with paralyM*.
He died the suoeeeding HKirutng ....t'(on
th* spfhcoliou of Ui ?ti|<eritituM)ciit of Lli
luuik dapartflMtl, the attorney (.-enseal Ua

rrixjaml hi opinion which la oil)arise to Uta
of uiviatinuit In tha DaUV'. of Colaa-

bit 365 bond* by U* oavingt buika of the
State John Smith, a uofr\i murdorar, wm

hai at Charleston, S. C. lie ounfeoaod hit

,-nma.... liejxute frum eighty of the ninety-

two coonliee of Indiana ahow that the ciojw
ale heavily damaged by the late raina, and

will not yield fifty per cent. The wheat haa
sprouted in the shook*. The account* from

llitncaa and Ohio are about the name. Heavy

raina aiao prevail in Missouri, Arkansas, Ne-
btaska, and Kentucky, and much anxiety ka felt
for tlie en | .V tornado teaed through
liarveyaburg, ImL, tearing houaee to piece*
and canning destruction. Five wotneu were

ki led .. .Impair having been made at the
Fott-offioe department whether newepapera
(\u25a0noted in one place and issued or published

from another place ran tie eent from the print-

ing office at the rate of ta o rente per pound,
tlie eame aa from |iuhlicaUrm office*. the de-

partment decidee that the office of issue ia the
office of publication, and not where the paper
may be printed ; and the! all euch putdicariana
muat be neut to the place of UNTOO before they
can pane through the mails at publishing

ratew.... The X>cmocrUr convention in Oregon

nominated I-afayette I-ane for govoruar. The
platform calls for tlie payment of the public

debt, resumption of specie payment*, legisla-

tive control of railroad fares and freight*, and
demand* reform in all dejartnn-nt* ; oppose*

tlie protective tariff, pa|>er currency, national
1rank*, Chinese immigration, fraud and cor-

ruption in office.

A Sunday meeting at Hyde Park, London, in
favor of amnesty for Fenian prisoners, wra* at-

tcruled by lOO.OnO person*. Tlie member of

rarhament from couirty of Mayo (ireeided, and
in hie speech declared that lire Fenian prison-
ers were entitled to approbation rather than
censure Tlie city of Itiiansk, liussia. com-
prising a population of 13.000. was two-thirds

destroyed by fire Tlie fisheries at Labra-
dor are reported to be almost a complete fail-
ure. Vessel* of 1,000 <]uintal* capacity have
not got over 300, and are giving np the voyage

The b r.nif llrml-t of t'onstantinople

states that the govetument ha* authorized the
circulation of the Itible in Ttiikey

....
Alfred

Van Sickle, a young faimer of Aftcu, lows,

shot and killed hia wife. and then jsil a bullet
into his owu brain, without any a|>(iareiit cause

The assistant treasurer at New York
has been directed to sell 35,000 000 in gold
during August .. ..Geo. Sherman has directed
the officer in charge of ltiuranraa barracks to

lake his command hi any healthy point the
commanding general of tlie Department of the
Gulf may approve Tlie army-worm ia

committing great ravage* at various placea In
Suffolk county. I/ong Island, especially on the
south side, where neatly every farmer reports

that his oat* are Injured, some fields bring
completely stripped Kx-Treeident Andrew

Johnson died at hi* daughter's residence in

<'trier county, K.ast Tennessee, of paralysis.

President Grant issued an order for the drap-

ing of public buildings in Washington, the

suspension of business the day of the funeral,

and proper honor* by the arwv and navy.
(iov. Tildon I|<U> given inrtrnctions to tho

attorney-general of New York to sue Deutson,

Uekloii A 00., to recover money unlawfullyre-

ceived uiulcr the contracts for repairs on the
canals The Kentucky election resulted in
a victory for tho Democratic candidate by

abont the same majority as last year Tho
army and navy were ordered to flro salutes
ami minute guns and place their flags at half-
mast in memory of ex-Preeidctit Johnson the
day of tho funeral Col. llaker, the friend
of the Prince of Wales, who assaulted a young
lady in a railroad carriage, lias been fouud
guilty of an indecent assault, and scutonced to

lie imprisoned for twelve months and pay a

Que of £SOO The cotton crop is geuerally

1>etter than last year, according to the report*

to the New Orleans exchange The money

order svstem between the Uidtee States ami

Canada lias gone into operation The hoard

of luqairy iu the ease of lhshop Whittinghian,

of Mary laud, have refused to put tho bishop
on trial Notice of a retrial of tho ease of

TiIUKI v*. Haachor has Ixwn served 00 Mr.
Ibteclisr's lawyer* by the attorneys for Mr.
Tlllon Oan HuUsr* yacht America woo
the second raoe with Rufua Hatch s y*obt
Resolute ... Heavy rains throughout Mlaaonrt,
lowa, IllluuU. Indiana aud Ohio bar* caused
great damage. The river* bar* ail overflowed
and ew*|t away crop*. bridge* and portion* of
railways.

The gold yieldof Australia is uuaatially email
this year, although the averog* earnings of
the mines have been very good lite crop*
of England will harvest belter than sipected,
having been saved by lite receut flue weather.

The crops of Austria and Hungary show a

likelihood of dellclsucy Ueu. Crook has

ordered the miners out of the Ulaok Hills, and
given them flfteeu day* lu which to dapart.
(iold ooutmues to he found in paying qaau-
UUea Ex-Trasldeul Andrew Jobneoa,
wroppsd In au Amertcau flag, was horied at
(IreeuviUe, Tenu., with Moaouic honors. The
lowu was tilled with mouruaiw from oil part* uf
the Huts. Many of the federal ufllcaa through -

uut llis eouutry closed out of reaped to hie
memory The people of Texas voud to
oall a ootisUUtUoiiai conveuUun The Indian
chief lieverlie auuUodicta the slortee t .Id by
law ounce ruing the Utah massacre. He says
that the story about the Immigrants poisoning
au at or spring la false.... The oeuteunisl aum-
niisslou w ill not sons pi applications for space
is the etiolation fiuta ctUoaue of UOUOIIB
whose government have not *p|jiuud a cum-
nussion Ooverumeul ulActafa raptured
three counterfeiters of five-oaut nickel* in

Brooklyn, N. Y, together with *IO,OOO worth
of presses, dies, eta lu the claims of
Americans against the Mexican government,

Bir Edward Thornton, the referee, has swarded
Mr*. Harry L. Kyms f ju.oou gold as indem-
nity far the execution of bar husband by the
Mexican govarnmeot , Jueeph W. Hale woe
awarded *'AU,(WU gold with tux pet cent intared
from law, for the destruction of claimant's
cedar wood sawmills ; Margaret (Hetin tu
awarded *Ai,(JUO fur the murder aud robbery
of bar bust and and son by Moxicsn crvU
sulhonLos , itan ml Ureeu was awarded *lO,-
OUO gold with inU-rest from IN6A, fur the de-
struction of lire farm and crop* by Mexican
cavalry.

Where to Seek I'leasure

is aby no means easy problem. In the
multitude of attractive inducements held
out by competing results it is, in fact,
one of the most difficult, All tiling*
considered, the summer tourist can
scarcely go far wrong if be makes a se-
lection of ou- or other of tire many beau-
tiful routes which the Eastern railroad
offer* to him. The most fastidious
taste ettnnoi fail of gratification, if, for
instance, taking the seasliore route to
the White Hilt*, the vacation pleasure
seeker liebikes himself to some of those
lofty )3eaks where the invigorating
bnw xes quickly lauiish ttu< reooUections
of the sweltering oity. Wolfboro', with
its host of attractive features, can only
be reached by rail alone on the Eastern
road. I*ake Winnipesaukee and it*
vuriixl lieu 11 ties are brought into connec-
tion with this enterprising road by two
spleudid steamer*. If North Conway,
ever lovely and enticing, is the objective
point of the tourist, ho has a nam tier of
alternative routes offered him by this
enterprising road. He may reach it via
the Conway division of the Eastern or
Portland, and Portland and Ogdenaburg
railroad. Its tracks run through the
far famed White Mountain Notch, and
are the only available means of reaching
Cape Ann, Hampton and Kye beaches,
and the enchanting Isles of Hhoal*. The
seashore route connects also with stages
for Wells, Kcnm btick, Biddeford, Pool,
Old Orehiird, and Saarboro beaches. If
the biurist is inclined to the energetic

pleasure of buutiug, he can reach M ioac-
liead lake by tlie only direct hue of the
Eastern railroad. To all the summer re-
sorts of Maine and the provinces, this
road furnishes, in fact, the easiest, most
economical, and in every war the best
means of iwHs. Its circular*, ma(M
and guide books, which the manage-
ment issues gratuitously, are models of
convenient reference books. Msj. Geo.
P. Field, the jHipular passenger sgent.
is always to lie found at his office, '2BO
Washington street, rendy to give the ill
b-mling bnirist every assistance which
his long connection with the road, and
minub' knowledge of its various ramifi-
cations enables him to afford. If von
want to seek pleasure and seek it with a
certainty of finding it, do not pack your
traveling liogs before von have studied
the attractions which tlie Eastern pleas-
ure routes have to offer. They can no
be excelled.? ltunton 71wic*.

The West IVint (halm

The famous cliaia stretched across the
Hudson at West Point ia 1778 wax made
from tin* iron ore* of the Stirling iron
mine*. It extended from the rocky bluff
just liclowr the Ktoamlwvut dock to t\nati-
tutiou island, and waa buoyed up by
largo log* about sixteen feet long, placed
at abort distances from each other, the
rliaiu carrit <1 over them and fastened to
each by staple*. The links were made
of iron Ittiv, two and a half inches
square, over two foot kng, and weigh
alxmt one hundred aud forty pounds
each. When Benedict Arnold was pre-
paring to surrender Wtwt Point into the
hands of the enemy, this chain beoama a
special object of his attention ; onlv a
few days U'forc the discovery of liis
treason he wrote in a disguised hand to
Andre that be had weakened the ob-
struction hi navigation by ordering a
link of the clutiu to be tuken out and
comix! to the smith, under a pr<-teu*e
that it needed repair*. He amured his
employer that tlie link would not tie re
turned to it* place before the forts
should lie iu po*Nr*Kion of tlie enemy.
In two years after this date, a Tory resi-
dent of Ramapo valley acted as hangman
at the execution of Major Andre, on the
condition of Iteing released from prison.

Nettling a Suit.
A suit which is singular even for a di-

vorce, aud contain* at leant one complica-
tion which that highly popular form of
litigation might not be expected to pre-
sent, ha* just leeu decided iu Alameda
county, Gal. The parties to the stiit
wen- Modtiela Higuera, a married Mexi-
can woman who lives at Livcrmore, and
Jose Reyes Bernal, a wealthy rancher,
who owns considerable property in the
same vicinity. While Manuela wo* yet
a senorita Jose promis<d to marry her,
but subsequently he repented and for-
wok her. She commenced an action for
breach of promise, but while the suit was

jwuding, impatient st the law's delav,
she imprudently married a Seuor lii-
gtiera. The defense claimed that if the
plaintiff had suffered in feelings or any
other resjieot by Bernal's Itehavior, her
snlweouent marriage with Higuera made
even-thing even. Judge McKee wxuued
to view the matter in that light, for he
rendered a decision in favor of the
defendant.

Advice for Ball limes.
Advertising is a great liother. Itonly

brings a lot offolks to your place of busi-
ness. If they want you let them hunt
you up. Then if vou get your name in
the paper you will be bored with drum-
mers aud people from the country will
call on yon and you will have to show
them goinls, and like enough have to do
up bundles for them, which will exhaust
your stock so much tliat yon will lie
obliged to buy more goods, which is a
great trouble. If yon advertise, too, it
gives your plan" a reputation abroad ;

folks will go there aud crowd you, and
make it too lively. Ifyon don't waut to
do anything keep as still as you can.

A French consul writes that Canada,
in recollection of her former state as a
colony founded by France, is still ani-
mate*! with filial tenderness for the
mother land of Rabelais nn*l Paul de
Koek. Dry old John Hull can't prevent
the leaping up of motherly joy anil
daughterly love.

Millions of intelligent women say that
Dobbins' Electric Soup (made by Crngin
& Co., Philadelphia) in iu every respect
the best soapever mode, find will dothree
times the work of any other. Try it. *

" FIVE MINUTES FOR REFRESHMENTS."
?Kverylxslv who baa traveled by railroad lias
hoard the above suiiouiicemeut. and has prob-
ably siifl*rod from eating too hastily, thereby
sen jug tho seed of dyspepsia, l! is a comfort
to know that, the Peruvian Syrup will cute the
Miuet oases of dyspepsia, as thousands have
tor tilled.?Com.

A want has been felt sad oxprwmed by
tihtaiauna tar stfi end reliable pareeUve.
Koch e treat la now anpphad in For son, /*wr-
gatitm I'tUt.-Oom.

Henry K. Bond, of Jeffcreon, Maine,
wea mired of epittiug blood, aoraoaaa and
traektiaaa of the utmnacb, by tha naa of Johm-
mrm't Amnlynr Unimmnl internally Cam.
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aad a.eUoan '\u25a0? aada<ttua Ma toadlltata, Aa aaaa
aa lb. HAKM.PJIII.I.IA> aOa 'W p-u-ot

taal hMiM," ami ban MaS ar baUaa ata la
I'fba jUlu'ir'* '' "" '"naaal, la la dtaaaaa Mat
.1 a* la (VianaMlwof tba l-n-ara aad
T nr. mII iiIn-in Piuum*. SepUab. Sspbll'id Iha aaa .
i^i?i? ra u uaaa mt Watar (iitaanlaaai.nl lallH al*

haaajta ba aata. iba, tata. atata
With iba rata'" l al ataaa tataa lataiawMli).
dlMolTbta at una to Iba ll.ddar. aad laall aaaaaa' lo
tlnir.mai. -a ( tba Hladdar aad btdaaja. la Otaaala
?ata laacardaa aad, t tartaa dbaarta

la taaaan. bard iwtapaaad ipblltadatom, ta
4roM9 i la iMii.alnaUinai. otoara. aad la laiaratoa
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Um- a bar. tb h.tataa hndf baa Iwcoaa a ootapltaa
wraek. aad wbaaa aaa bar of aitataaaa la tanaiw.
wbanua Ibacraat rainrd, ba'toaaa Maatamtobtaaal
aad admiral toa al tba atob. It la to aata a-aaa. wb-ra

?11 tba ttianaam al -tlaiaaca appaat aat od tnaa lb#
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n -.rnrr akin dtoaaam Mat amy Nt la toataor
lam tmabtod with. a tow d.aaa willla nam aaaaa. aad a
taw butt to. hi Ma ab>.a aasraaaiml tonaa, w.irk a par

"?W r7tod wttb abraata dtov~ ahald yarnbaa.
a Btad kMre m "ttJiOnlttf un dflfMi rtwo fIO
Jim, <* t±S pwlalJ doaai totata.tafl pat bab
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RADWAYS

READY RELIEF
VTItX AFFORD IMITANTEAht

otuimmatiox or thk icinxr>*s,
INFLAMMATIONOF THK HIADnFTL

INFLAMMATIONOF THK BOWKIA.
OOXI.KSTION OF THK MINUS,

FORM THROAT, HI! FJCULT HRK \ HINU.~

AUMTATYON OF THK HJCAK T.
HYSTKRItX, rROI'F Hli MTHbIU.V.

CATARRH IN'FLLKN/Jt.
HR ADACHt. TOOTHAtIHK,MUMPS.

HRCRAIOIA. KHKL'MATISM,
OUID CHILLS, AGL'R CIIILLS.

Tha aptdloaUoa at Ma READV REI.IRF to Ma
part or parta wbrra tba |iala oa dttbcaU, an I*will

afford aaaa and oumfnrt.
Twaatj drop# Inbalf a tambton of water will.In a tor

momaata, oorw CRAMPS. SPASMS SOUR STUM
AOH, HEARTBURN. MCE HBAhACint 1>tAlt-
RHKA DYSKXTKRV. COLIC, MINI! LN THK
BOWkYs, aad all INTERNAL PAINS

Traaalova abould aim r. oam a to"4ta of KAlt*
WAY'S RKl.lKFattu Ibatu, A tow dsn' In watot
trillprwnant alokoaaa or paina lrom obanpw in water.

a IB BETTKR THAN FRENCH Hit ANDY OR
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

Prlne ao I nto Staid by l>ra*iata.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING PILLS
Parfaatli tantalaaa. atacantly eoated with awaot pom.
peram ragalato. purify, elewnee and atrenethaa. Ktl'*
WIY'K I'liXk. lorllinc.m. f all dtoiroara of tba

Stoma.h. IJ.nr, Bowola. khl,i. >a. HLildar. Narrooa
Mtatata.Haadaeha. Conatlpat h>"\u25a0 CoatiToaaaa. ln.ii(m-
tlon, Dfaaiatr. BuMmanaaa. Kill >na Farar. Inturnma-
Uoa of Ms Bowala, Pikra. and all ltor.mrvmrr.ia of iba
Intoraal Vlaoara Warrnutrd to St a p wltiea euio.
Purely Vscalable, eoßtainla do merouiy. uinaraL, or

followln* ayiaptoms rraultlnp fmm
Dtaocdera of Ma Diceatl.e Oman.

Oaatalc ittnn. Inward Plla. Fullneaa of the Btood la

tba Head Acidity of the St.im.eb, Nirmaa. H*jUtiurn,
Dtoraat at Food, Folloaaa or Weiphi in tin. Suimaoh.
Soar Kructattona, Siukina or Ul iUanun at tba Pit of
Ma Stomach Rwimmlmr of ibe Head, Hurried and Dif-
ELto Biaathlnc Flattarlnc al tne Heart. Ctt kiu* ?

Htfttltlni Sanaatlnua wb.m la a Lylnrr fVi.tare, Dim-
of Vial.n, DoU or Wabs baf .ra uia Smut, Fervr

aad DollPain in tba Hand. Deficient-, of Peraiuriti .ti,

Tatliianiwa of tba Skin and Rrtw. i*iin tn uw Ktd-i,
Obeat, Umba. aad Sudden Flush v. of Heat, Bundle lu

"a ftoTdoamof RADWAY 'M P11.1.M wtU fraa thp
?.? from all tba a)> >ve naitwd dlwirdora. Price 25
Ceels w Baa. SOLD Y DRUUULSTS.

Read "FALHK AND TRUE."

had ona laMaratamp to RAD WAV St CO., Nn.
3S Warren Htrret, New Lark. Informal!.,e

waatb tbaaaanda willba aaat you.

(fiA- f<) Ciar (lav. bend fur *Ammo Cataiocba
SIU *tot fcW. u. Bui*o*iaSuta, Hue taa Man


